Supraclavicular artery island flap for reconstructing defects in the head and neck region.
The supraclavicular artery island flap is a rotation flap that offers a versatile reconstructive option for head and neck defects. Recent anatomical studies have improved our understanding of the vascular supply of the supraclavicular artery island flap. Furthermore, several published large series describe the utility and reliability of this flap. In this article, we review the scientific literature describing the vascular anatomy of the supraclavicular artery island flap, its clinical application, and limitations in reconstructing defects in the head and neck region. The vascular anatomy and surface markings, optimal flap design, surgical techniques employed to improve reliability, and aesthetic and functional outcomes of the supraclavicular artery island flap in head and neck reconstruction are well documented in the literature. The supraclavicular artery island flap offers a versatile and well tolerated option in reconstruction of head and neck defects with several advantages over more traditional regional flaps and distant-free flaps.